
11 RECREATION 

( 
Parks, recreation fad!itlt"S, Hails, and opt"n space's offt'r places for childrt'n w play, n('igh~ 

bars and familir.:s to o:lc.:brau:, and individuals and groups to simply c.:njoy being out of 

doors They are vital compont"ms of a hc-ah hy, livablt' community and a high quality of lift". 

They are proven contributOrs to The economic g rowt h and success of cities and the healrh, 

productiviry. and happiness of it s citi zens . M any studit-s have shown parks and recreation 

afe key Factors for companies and employees deciding where: to loca rt'. Sports facilities and 

unique parks can aJso comributc to rowism . 

Recreation reduces crime by keeping kids safely occupied and om of rroubll: while teaming 

imponant skiHs. h helps older adults stay heahhi£'r and happier. Parks and public placl's 

help promore a sense of democracy, t qualiry, and shared ideIHiry by pro\'iding a place for 

people [0 garha and build a sense o f communiry. P3Iks and open spaces also pafo rm many 

narural funcrions , including: abso rbing storm ware r, cleaning the: ai r, moderating the urban 

heal island eAe~(, redu~ing c:rosion, and prOtcI.:1inS SCflS itl\'C lands . 

Parks arc an csscnrial part of evc r)' neighborhood and evcT)' home: should have cas}' access 

to a park and recreat ion facility. New d ('vl.~Jopmcnt artas should have a suppl}' o f r~c rea lion 

ameniries rhar service new rcs idt m s. Such rt:creadon ame nit ies need to consider the needs 

of the neighborhood-today and tomorrow. For example. }'oung fa milies need pla}'grounds 

and pocker parks and neighbo rhood s w ith o lder ad uhs need places to walk and parks w irh 

b.:nchcs and passivc recreat io n {O simply spend timl' in . Town ho mes and apartments necd 

proportio nately mo re parkland (han s ingl(" family homes wi th ya rds. Owr riml:, ncjghbor~ 

hood s go through transitio ns -as one gmerat ion o f rcsidCnls ages: a nd is g radual ly replaced 

hy a }'Ounger generarion. 

Ovcr and abo v~' specific parks and trails, Ihl.' ~'nlirc Cll)' IS an 0 ppOTlUnlr:>' for ht'ahh and 

recrearion. An acrive lifesrylt , which includes walking and bicyc ling for errands, (Q work, (Q 

reereariOll destll1atiollS. and Simply lor pleasure. li as beell proven to he o ne of tile most C"Ac(~ 

rlvc conrribu(Qrs (Q indiVidual and communiry health The Ory of Logan must proVide an 

cnvironmem that encourages an acti\'c lifcsrylt:. including shaded sidt:walks. a healthy urban 

foresr (in panicular, a cominuous canopy of stree t tr~es), public plaz.a.s and gathering places, 

hike lanes, and safe vehicle access and parking lhat respc:clS ped~strian needs. The ciry has 

also long~srruggled with helping residents seay ac rive through the lo ng winters as it o nly 

mainrains one indoor rt:cn:arion faciliry and JUSt closed ic s on ly indoor pool. 

Parks and recreation closely relare co many o rher planning and develop m..:nt decisions in 

the cil)' and need suppon from rhe: different deparrments . R1C)'clc and pcocs rnan rr ails also 

serve as transporration corridors. Op,'n lands add [0 the commun iry identiry and b...3u ry. 

Ciry parks and r~creation faciliries an: usc-d for fesrivals. concert s. health fairs, and public 

meerings. 
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D(,lllograpiw,: I,:hallg('s ](,<l.d to diAcrenr rccrc";mon dellJands . 1h(' Cit)' of Logan has a 

growing population and more cultural diversiry chan ~er - which will requi re m o re 

and difrrrcllt recrcarion () pporrulliri~s. For ~xal1lple, Logan has recmrly hegun to at~ 

tract r~sj d enrs acc ustomed to hig-ciry amenicies. Increasingly, res idents a re aski ng for 

a higher l;:vd of rc:cn.:-a ti o n, indoor, and outdoor accivirks, such as modern rec ra tion 

centers, skate parks, and dog parks. As. Cache VaJlc-y's economy and population con~ 

[inues to g row, tht:.St: facilities in Logan will become regional n.::so urccs. 

U1. 1 PARKS 

111(' Ciry of Log<l. lI has earned" good reput.u ion lor it s parks a nd rcueallOIl oAcrings 

including playing fields. sporrs leagues, and many nadicional parks. The Ciry man~ 

agcs a va ri cry o( parks and nat ura l areas. numcrous rccrealion SCfYicc~ and p rograms. 

and s.:-ve raJ un ique spccial~lIse faci licie:s. Nc.:ariy 10% of the land wi thin the City 

boundaries is park and re:crea rio n la nd (1.093.34 acres of city-owned parks and open 

space with in 17.0S square miles). 

Using chI..' nationaJ ~[a ndard.~ as a guide. the City of Logan adopted new s(3udards 

for parks , o pcm space. and [rails in its 2005 Mascer Plan (see Table Il ~l). Logan is 

sligh tl y below thl: de::sin:d park acrt..age needed [Q mec:[ rhe needs ror 20 J0 (an addi 

tl o n,,-l 54 acr~·s) anu Signifi cantly below [he: parks ne:eds ror 2050 (an additi ona l 600 

acres needed) . 

The ciry also has a number or unique amenllles, Including the Counr}' fairground s. a 

small zoo, a beautifu l go lf coursc:, and several open space arc:as. 

Many new rcsidcnli al d"vdopmenrs cO Il.suucrt.:d in n:celH yc:ars. havc not provided 

ne.'W parks or rt:c rr:acio n for the:i r rcside:O(s. \'(Iith re:w financial r~sources , the Ci ry o( 

Logan has bec!"n unabk· to provide parks and recreation amenities for thc=st: nc-ighbor. 

houds . lh( City cannot addrt'ss these Ilt'eds until ncw fllndin~ somCt'S arc found 

The Ciry mUSt enact rC'a ilstic imp.aC"l rees , C1pir:d improvemen t budgets, and subdivi~ 

sion and development req uiremenrs to provide for new parks in o rder to meet its 

growing d tmand . 

'I he: C iry o f Logan must keep lip wi th growth by providing new parks In growing 

areas o( (Own and by increasing Ihe scope of recreat ion o fferings .as the ci Iy and va llt.-y 

grow. As rhe hean of the upcoming Cacht'" Valle)' mt'"rropolilln area . and wich a large 

yo uth population , Logan should offer modern raciliric':s with a di versiry of aCl ivities. 

Key rccreation objectives arc : 

A new indoor rccrea tion cencer and pool. 

Spons complexes with playmg fields ror the major SPOrtS (soceerllacrosst'l 

roolball .nd sorlb.ll/baseb.II ). 

A va ric·ry of speriali l'...c=d facilities (kayak park, nature learning Center. dog 

park). Ir also must establish a co re nern'ork or crails and bike lanes to extend 

our inro rhe n:st of the \'a llc::y. 

II.I.I Park Land Acquisition 

·The: City or Logan n ...'cds (0 prepare: for growrh by acq uiring park bnd today. In (he 

future park land will be significantly m Oft..' expensive and the re will be less land avail· 

able. 

An interconnected systcm or parks, green ways, SC ll sit ive: lands. and narural a n.:as , 

public facilitics (including schools, cemeteries. public lands, and ocher public prop

er ry) should be protected across the Clry to become its "grcen infrasrructure." This 

greenv,ray systcm will encourage rccreation, cnhan" \valkabili()" protect tht envi ron 

ment , and consc:rvc the impo rtam places and resources char It:nd Logan irs lInique 

charactcr. 

PQ(e- nrialloca lions for fmure parks a nd g reenway deme nts a rc shown o n Map 11 -2. 

Future.: Neighborhood Parks ha\'e been IOC3ted ro meet rhe goaJ of being within 

wa lking distance of all reslden c("s The approximate loca tio ns of Communi ry Parks 

wae also selected in locations where- large r ar(·as o fland are available and large PUD 

dt'Ve: lopmcnrs art: more likdy. CommuniF:)' Parks have larg<.:r se rvi ce areas. Green

ways should be IOC3(cd to rake advantage of ex.jsring naturaJ and manmade rcatures 

chat lend themselve-s to recrearion uses. 

11/./1 II I. RII 1I\f\~} Y/i/ {! Rh J.."i 11111.\ 

T,,/,t CITY ~H.D 
ST-\'oi(l"IU, l.mo· 

(,:u:.trJ 

PARKS AND RECREATION GOALS 

1. 	 To provide a safe , convenienl parks syscc:m for people of aJl ages, genders. 

abilicies, c uhurc::s and inrt:re-sts connected hy Hails and built in an cnviron ~ 

mentaJly sensitive.' m3nncr which protects vulnerable lands, while promoting 

citizen ownershi p and s[(,.-wardship in [he people chey St.:rv(:". 

2. 	 To develop a rcc.:reatiOIl sys telJl that serves tile unique Ilf'cds of dil1"crclll 

n<ighborhoods. 

3. 	 To incrcase:: passivc rccrca(io nal opporcunities with in the:: ciry limits. 

4. 	 To Cleate: safe and conve:n ie nc a~cess [0 the parks system, speCifica lly nails 

5 . 	 Encourage public and private (acilitic:s and a meni( ies .hac provide recrea rio n 

opp orruni ties ycar-ro und , cspceiaJly in the wimn months. 

....... 1\0 IJ,./I\ 

,",P.!!D C~ 1\1~'.:"-.1 ,I. 
1010· ' ~U·t'LY 1-D I U 

\tIf) 

;\!,TTf.i 

Includ!..·;. d.-ydor..:J pukl,;md ' 

ProcC'ClI..~ open space: tha can be accessc.:d (Of 

n:crC3tio n. Indud~ the golf course, cern

efC'ries. natural open spaces, trailheads. and 

,he fai<grounds. 

PavLo.d, scpafiucd nails 

Gravel, din primitive crailsI 

1 Every residenr should be within 1/4 mile or 

a primitive: or uman nail. 

Eve:rv residence- should be: within) 14 mile: or 

3. primitive or urban trail. 

Figur~ 11·2: EliflJoll Park 
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PA.RKS AND RECREATION POLICIES 

I . 	 The Cil)' promotes increasing rhe ovc-call supply of parks. recre-a(ion, o pen 

space, and trails in (he e iry to meet citizen ~xpecta[ions and (he goals of me 
2005 Parks and Rt:creation Master Plan. 

2. 	 1hc.- City prornorrs {he lTonOffilC well-bemg of rhr: eiry of Log~n IhrOll!!h a 

first~ratl' parks and rccrtarion S)'Hc:m. 

3. 	 Logan will utilize parks and recrcation to prorect cnvironmC'nral hcaJrh. such 

as improving air quality and protecting important resources . 

4. 	 'The Ciry will seek to benefir human health and w~lfare by supporting metl

surt's to promote 3C[ivc living. 

S. 	 lllc.' eiry will improve parks budgeting and parks planning. 

PARKS A.ND RECREATION DIRECTIVES 

Build a rc(rcad on systcm that allows every resident in (he cit)' to be wiThin 

If,; mile of a park, 1.4 miJe from an urban nail , and 1,4 mile from a primi{jve 

(fail. 

PA.RKS AND RECREA.TI0N A.cnoNs 

I. Updatc: developmenr standards and the: capital improvements budge::t to: 

a. 	 Develop neighoorhood parks. 

b. 	 Promote walkability. 

c. 	 Enhance rhe:: public realm by including sm:el trees, sidt'\'I';!.lks. friendly 

strcetscapcs, and safe pedestrian rouces. 

2. 	 Th e City will focus parks acquisition through the following : 

a. 	 Focusing nt"w park land acquisition and park developm ent in growing 

areas of lown in anricipation of growth pressure: or in areas with parks 

deficits as oppoTtunities arise. 

b. 	 Increasing the amount of open space and trails that are availablt' for 

recrear ion city~wide. 

c. 	 EXh.:nding the cu rrent network of p3.Iks, nail s. and open space counl)'~ 

wide and connect ir to adjaccm systems. 

d . 	 Planning for the..: furure usc o r reuse of city properties {har could $L'rV(.; 

parks and fe-creation purpose:s, such as the: landfill . 

3. 	 Logan wi ll improve parks budgeting by: 

a. 	 Explore alternative funding Source:s such as impact fees and other 

sourCeS . 

b. 	 Securing ongoing budget appropriation for existing recn.::arion pro~ 

grams and thdr c:xpansion e:ach year ro mc:et th(' needs of a growing and 

changing population and recreation trends. 

c. 	 Secure ne::w funding sourCtS for parks, trails, open space, and other 

recreational amenities, acquisitions, and construcrion, such as impact 

fces, fiU<tIKi<t1 partllcrships. grams, private donatlo11s. a11d bond11l~ for 

capital improvements. 

4. 	 Improve parke; planning by: 

a. 	 Including the Parks an d Re.'"creatton staff andJor Advisory Board in the.'" 

dr:'o'c::Iopme:nt approvals pro((:ss for proje:C[S with all impact on Parks 

and Recreation. To begin with, the City will develop a memorandum 

of unde..:rstanding (0 consult the Parks and Recreation Advisory Board 

on development decisions that impact parks, recreation, trails. and open 

space. 

b, 	 Adding a Planning Commissioll staA' member 10 the Parks ,md Recre

ation Advisory Board. 

c. 	 Dcvdoping an action plan with othc.:r City dc.:partmt:nts to include..: joint 

projects and joint funding. 

d. 	 Developing an acquisition tcJ.01 and plan wi th other city de:partmenrs 

to identify propcrties suitable for future p3.Iks and open spaa:. 

Involving the comm uni ty in pbnning for (he city's parks, open sp<lce, 

and rccrearion program~ through boards, outreach mect ing~. work~ 

shops. etc. 

5. 	 DL-vclop partm:rships: 

a. 	 With Jiffc:n:nt agl"ncic:s. urganizations, anJ Jepanme.'"nrs [0 hdp c:xpanJ 

and Improve parks and recre3tion offerings and achie-vl" other recrearion 

golls. £X3JT1plcs of agencies. organ izations. and deparrmenrs include: 

Parks and RccrCltion, Community Developmcnt, Economic Dtvel

opment. the school districl. heahh department and hospitals. county 

gove-rnment. public safery, the Univ('rsity, and cultural groups like the 

Hispanic community. 

b. 	 Betv,rcen the Planning Department and (he Parks and Recreation De

partment (Q identify and protC!'ct future rc:cTt:aciol1 opportunities. 

~<'C.r'- ' .. . ~ 

~ Figllrt 11-3: Opm lAnds 

art a vllm111f parr ofthe 

....."" -.. -. - . ....... City ofLogmls ;Jolliry, . ..,. .... rrtanng an mdtl/ble im

pn'ssion as ont arnl10 inro 

!:ill rh( valle)' 

"' ~" " , . 

111 .2 OPEN SPACE 

11.2.1 Imporlance of Preserving Open Space 

W'hy is it important (Q protect opm space when there is already so much public land 

around Logan. Quite often, the most visible open space that we: see and imeract 

with every day, such as river corridors. wetlands. historic farms. and beautiful groves 

are owned privately. W{.' assume, and often take for granted, (hat they will remain 

undevdopcd. Our citiuns <Ind communny as ~ ",holt, benL'fit from ,ht'ir prcse..:rva~ 

tion and have l"xpressed a dc.sirl" and a willingness to pay to proctcr many of these 

very special places in pcrpcruiry. t-.1an)' of thdC lands can remain privaccly owned 

and cared for, but can have a conservation easement placed on them to ensure their 

proteL·tio l1 lo r pub lie..: belltfils. 

Open lands arc a vibranc paT{ of the City of Logan's ident it),. creating an indelible 

llnpre..:ssion tiS one tlrrives into ,h L' va llc.:y. LOf:an resiJenTs havt· lonf: i(kOlificd \Yull 

rh<: landscape of Cache Valk·), and fe:d s{rongly about protect ing lands chat create rhis 

"scns(; of placc". Most agrct' that there is inherent va lue in opcn. undcvdop(.;d land . 

Opel I lands se rve [HallY diAerellt purposes ~lId have llumerous t<tllgiole and il1tal1

t?lblt' benc:nts. Opc:n lands are an important ingre:dicnr of a hC'althy and proSptTOUS 

comm unit y. 

Farm land maktS Cache Valley rnorc sust3in3ble: as a community capablc: of 

providing for its own needs. 

rarming gent- ratcs revenue: for the farmtrs and (onrributes to the..: TC"gionai 

economy as a prima.r)' local industry. 

Open land also performs valuable natural functions, such as cleaning our 

water and air. 

lllt')' also act as a "bank account " fOT thl"" future. pre-serving options for the 

long· term jf future generations and fmute: u:chnologies determine: be((er 

ways to usc o pe..:n lands. 

Onc.K open bnds are dcvdop(:d or surrounded b)' incompatible uses, their inherenf 

vd lue IS lost or dllllllusiled . 1l1CS(, Idllds afe irreplace<lblc. 1l1e), arc [00 IIIlPOrt;U1t to 

be squand<rtd. 
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For more than 150 years rhe cirit:s of Cache Vallcy were small islands amidsr a sea of 

green and golden agriculrure. Cache Valley is now rcaching the point where farms 

and otht:r open lands are islands amidst a st:a of dcvt:lopmt:nt. This trend has become 

very evidcnt In (he last decade as [Owns in (he valley have rapidly grown. The green

bl.'lrs berwt:~n [Owns hrtve dimmlSht""d, makin~ opl.'n land a shrinking aml'"niry. 1he 

Cit)' of Logan and Cache Valley arc: reaching a crucial point of development where 

critical open lands must be protc:cted in the very near fmure to prcserve qualiry of life 

opportunities for the fmure. 

Preserving open lands is an undertaking for the entire valley, not jusr (he Ciry of lo

gan. Devdopmt:nt must be guidt:d to urbanizl'd art:as to allow otht:r lands to remain 

opl'n. This can bl: tlccomplishc:d with a coordinated l'ffon berwl'cn mllnicipalitks 

and Cache Counry. Land preservation is tllso possihle wirh conrributions from its 

many different supponers - citizens, land owners, d('\'elopers, agencil~s, and munici

paliries. 

Qualiry gro\V[h principles must compel us to proreC[ the.: very resources thar made 

Logan successful. To date 11[(112' has han done ro protect our open lands. This Gen

eral Plan calls for the Ciry to establish planning tools and standards to protect and 

care for important open lands. The Ciry of Logan defines open space as land thaI: 

1. Has been Identified by the communiry (l.S an Imponant landscape, 

2. Is a parr of a larger nc["work of open lands, 

3. Remains largely undeveloped, 

4. Is permanently prOleC[cd by critical lands ordinances. 

5. Is for a public purpost'. 

11.2.2 Existillg OPfll Lal/ds ill Logal/ 

The open space lands enjoyed by reSidents and visitors to Logan arc a comhlnation 

of privatdy held, ciry-ownt:d, and federally-owned puhlic lands. Logan residents 

enjoy the vi("ws across private farmland, acct:ss to the Logan RJver and canal ways, 

and [0 ciry-owned open lands. Residents also ust: the Cutler Marsh and reservoir. 

the Wasatch Cacht: National Forest, the Mr. Naomi Wilderness, and the Wdlsvillt: 

Mountain \X'ddtTn<:ss. Tht:rt" IS car(l.inly a wealTh of lands ,hal peoplc liSe and l'nJO), 

as open space:: radar-hur only publicly-owned lands and pri .....rtte lands ["har have 

been dedicated [0 remain open have a reamnablc assuranCe of remaining open. 

Many of these lands ar(' a parr of a valley or n:'gion-widc natural ~ystem that must be 

considt:red in tht:ir entirt:ty. The ht:alth of tht: Logan River and Bl:ar River are as in

terrwlned as their watersheds. The valley's (l.gflcuhural economy depends on a CrItical 

m(l.SS of farmers and farmland {hat must be maintaint.:d for viability. 1he prt'savarion 

of open spact: I(l.nds is a valley-wide issue.: thar rhe Cit"]' must pursut: ar a n ..-gional scalt: 

and should be prepared ro help lead as its own lands become built-oll{. Many open 

space lands are bt:ing dt:vdopl:d and if rhis courst' continues, Cache.: Valley will soon 

reach a tipping point where ex.isting uses arc no longer viable and (heir oVl"fall quality 

is diminished by the encroachment of development. \X'hile the Ciry of Logan is pri

marily urban, ir has a vested imerest in preserving the landscapes that surround it as 

much as possib!t~ and rhl: Ciry must work on a regional scale (Q accomplish this goal. 

Figurt: 11-4 shows dry-ownt:d opt:n space lands in and around the Ciry that are 

mana~ed, prim(l.flly for recrc(l.Tion, or ro prOTeCt pl'ople from n(l.rur(l.l haz(l.rds These 

areas rotal 694.47 acres, but therc likely arc orha cjry-owned parcc:ls m(l.nagt:d by the 

City that would also gualify. In addition, there art: many othc-r rypes of land wonh)' 

of preservation that h(l.ve not yet bt:en formally identified or mapped. bur should be 

accomplished. Figure 11-3 shows the exrent of diflerent rypes of criTicall(l.lldscapes 

thar tbe ciry wishes to protect and limit development within. 

11.2.3 Open Space Directions 

·Thl· Ciry ofLo~an intends to prOteCT (I. diversiry of open spac(' lands for the health of 

the ciriz.ens, the environment. and its economic future. These open lands should be 

a parr of a connected greenway system, linking [Ogcther important resources along 

n(l.cural corridors and providing green connections between them for pedestrian and 

hike acc~·ss. The Ciry of Logan will prOteCT opt'n SP(l.Ct' commCllsur(l.rc with develop

ment, ensuring its supply of prorecred land and resources resulting from pressures 

placed upon these lands by a growing (l.nd urbaniz.lng population. The Ciry of Logan 

plans to proTeCT Thesl' lands Ihrou~h a combln(l.[]on of public (l.nd pnvall' efforts That 

reqUire a steady funding source, dedicated STaff, and communiry volunrecrs to ensure 

ils suu.:ess 1he City of Logan !leeds to estabhsh an opell spat:c plall, citi7.ell <l.dvlsory 

grou p, and staff to achil'"'\'e these goals. 

Thert: are a vaflery of imponant landscapes In the Cit)' of Logan that are deemed 

worthy of special protection. for one or mort: of (hl' follOWing reasons: 

1) Resource Conservation 

Many of these areas arc included in the Rural Reserve Area and Resource 

Const'rv:1rion Area zones. 

Areas protecting watcr, including rivcrs, Strl'ams, water bodie..<;, wet

lands. shore lines, ri\'(::rs banks, streams, reehargt: areas, and watef$hed 

lands. 

Mountains and foothill ar~·as. 

Natural corridors, such a.s canyons, srreams, and foothill henchts. 

Areas required for The preserv(l.[ion and scientific study of plant and 

animal life, including habitat for fish and wildlife species . 

2) Working Landscapes 

Agriculrurallands, forestlands, rangdand, and ar('"aS of economic im

ponance for [he production of food, fuel. and fiber 

RJvers, streams, water hodies, weri(l.nds, and groundwater recharge areas 

rhar art: imporrant for tht: management of water sources and commer

CIal fishl'"ries. 

Areas containing mineral deposits. 
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3) Protwing Publie Health and Safery 

An.:as (hat require special managemenr or regulation be-cause of hazard~ 

QUS or special conditions such as eanhquake faulr zonc.:.S, unstable soils. 

high liquefaction areas, AoodpJains, watersheds, and areas pn:sr:nting 

high fire risks. 

Areas required for (he prorcnion of water qualit), and quantity. 

Area.s rtquirc:d for the protecrion and enhano.::mcnr of air qualiry. 

4) Recreation 

Land rhar is permanently prorectd and allows public acccs.~ for rt'cre~ 

ational USC$. Optn space may be prcserwd for devdoped parks or for 

ou tdoor recreation. Land for outdoor recreation shall r~main in its 

natural condition and be: Itft undeveloped acc:pr for minor n:::crc::arion 

improvements like trails, ft'st rooms. and picnic tables. 

Areas thar arc prorecred ro allow acct:SS co ocher protected public lands 

or open lands. 

Recreation uses may also udliu: land that is protecced for open space for 

o tha purposes. including utilit} easements, riwrs and $ucam corridor~, 

detenrion hasins, trail s. and scenic high way corridors. 

Op.:n space: lands usc.:d for 1I..'(n:a(iol1 are.: fUrlhe.:r discussed in rhe..' 2005 

the City of Logan Parks and Re-creation Master Plan. 

5) Cuh ural EnhJ nccmC'1l( 

Areas and special features of oursta.nding sce-nic, hiSToric. lnd cultural 

valuc, such as historic rrails, hisroric disHicrs, a.nd sccnie byways. 

Scenic areas prO(ecrcd (0 enhance rhe image, unique character and :,ense 

of place of the communiry, such as gateways. historic farms, ridgelinC:.'S, 

and foothills. 

Sites tha[ con uibute to tourism, recreation. and economic d~\'elop · 

mCllt. 

11.2.4 Haw Much Open Space Should Be Protected? 

How much Opl!Tl space is nceded; ThIs questIon is best answered by asking what 

ncds protcction and how these lands might be illcd-today and in the- future . In 

Logan, there an: many environmentally sens1[lve lands, including wellands, A\.)(..)d· 

plains, lnd Stl'e:p slopes that me:rit prt:Scrvation unconditionally. Na tural opC:11 space 

lands (hat art' larger. more contiguous with less edge, and connected to One anorher 

retain their nat ural va lue:s beR Above and bll'ond this. there arc areas that havc im

portam habitat va lue, agricuhural uses. recreation pOTemial. and aesThcTic worth. As 

wd l, thcre arc oflt: n small undeveloped pockets of bnd within cilies (har have long 

servcd as r~fuge$ for hunlans and othe..·r wildlife. 

1he Ciry of Logan has st"t a go::!:1 of acquiring 12 acres of open spacc peT 1,000 people 

for Logan residents to enjoy fOf feercation. For Logan's 2010 population of roughly 

50,000 pcoplc;:, this would email 600 acres, approximarely 5.5% of the ciry's area. 

For il5 projected 2050 population of 150.000 people, Ihis would enta..il 1800 acres, 

a.pproximattl}' 16.5% of rhe exisring cicy's area. 

Figure 1l-7 shows a proposed grttnway sysrem for the Cir), of Logan. c:ncompas...,ing 

open space lands, parks, and traih. This grttnway system should prote([ the vital 

functions of natural systems a.nd working landscapes while also providing a way for 

people (Q access and enjoy these lands . 

11.2.5 Tools for Preserving Opm Space 

ThL'rt" arL'::l: nllmbL'r of ways in whIch land can b(' prt'sc.:rvl..'d. Somt" oftht"sc' tcch

niques are mort irHl..'nsive from a planning and staff pt'rspeCtive. while others require 

more funding. 

Strategies that the Ciry of Logan will pursue include: 

Planning Str::l:tegics -Through the Genera l Plan , require land conservation in 

rar~c:tnl arl·as . The CiTY can also adop1 lOnin!! and o rdinanct"s rhat discom

age dtvelopment in sensitive lands, require du slering of developm ent ncar 

open space. and promote com pan wban development 10 avoid impaning 

open lands. 

CluSfer De:veloplllelll - 111is style- of developlllenc encourages huildtng more 

compactly on a smaller portion of a parcd to se:t aside a ponion as open 

land. Cities can give: incetlli\'ts or re-quiT!:· a special approval prOCdSL'S to 

encourage smaller lot siz:e-s on a portion of the properry [0 allow [he rest to 

he prdcrvoo as open spact. 

Purchase of Development Rights (PDR) and consL' rvarion eascmenrs

Landowners can sell their rights to develop thtir land. This Jllows the land~ 

owner to continuc to own and manage rhc land for exist ing and compatible 

open land uses. but eliminates futur~ devdopm('fl{ by placing a conservation 

caument on [he properry. Landownt"r.~ oftt"n find this a compromise prefer

abk to the options of sc:llm{!. land off eompk·tdy or f~'ing ri sin~ ( ~x,s as 

development pressure grows. Many municipalities, agencies, and non-profit 

organi7.ations pursue this option because the purchase IS more affordahle, 

[hc mainrcnancc rc:mains in someone elsc's hands, and (he propcrf)' is not 

l·ntirel), dropped from tax rolls. 

Transfer of Devdopment Right s (TOR) - '('he Cif)' of Logan has bet"n 

e:xploring a TOR program that would allow landowners to sdl the rights to 

build on Ih<.'ir propert y. The.: purchaser wou ld usc (hose..' ri glus. dse..-v.'hc.:n: in 

the c it)' co increase..' the densi ry on anoth~r project. This program has great 

value at a counry-wide scale. to swap development from rural lTe-as inw 

urbJn areas. 

inccrdeparrmenral Acrion - Open lands arc a concern that crosses many di~

ciplincs and deparrmenrs and deserves attention in its own right. Protecting 

cmicallands should be a joinr effort berwecn Communiry Developmenr, 

Parks and Rtcr('arion, Public Works, and o ther intercsu,d city departments. 

This group should collaborate [0 identify potential open land s 10 proleCT 

and [hen ncgotiate their acquisition or prl'servation with owners. developers. 

and othcr e:nritics. 

lntergovernmcntal Cooperation . Prc.,~erving critical open space lands is a 

broad undertaking and requires man)' partners. Because open lands (orm a 

continuous landscape thar span rht boundaries of citit..-s and counties, coop· 

erauve I..'ff'orrs are C!'sselltiaJ. 111C!' Ciry of Logan must work as a parmer wllh 

different municipalil1eS, Cache Counry, state and federal agencIes lO manag~ 

these lands and their re:sources. The Ciry of Logan must help iniriate a 

parmcrship and bt.' a lc:adl'f in thIS (·ffor!. 

OPEN SPACE GOALS 

1. 	 -10 de-velop a regional system of permam:nrly protected open spact: lands, 

including critical landscapes . connccted by trails that encourage public usc 

and limited access . 

2. 	 To proren the Ciry's econo mic future by preserving va luabll' open lands and 

the services that they contribute. 

3 . 	 To monitOr and maintain open space lands in a hc.:ahh y condition that pre

servc-s their inhc..'re:nt values. 

4. 	 To di scourage' dt'Vdopmcnl in areas with natural hazards. 

OPEN SPACE POUCI£S 

J. 	 The City will pursut' th~ ld(ntific~tion, prt"servation, and prott"c[ion of open 

space in pact: with development. 

2. 	 -01e Ciry supportS th~· de..·\'l.'lopmt:nt of dIverse fundmf: SUltrce's for open 

space whIch encourage everyone who benefits (0 contribute. 

3. 	 1he CIty will seck parmerships with o ther departTnellts. other goveflllTlelll 

agencies. and other orgamz.atlons to improw funding opportunities, staffing 

options. and organize: voluntc:ers to suppOrt the acquisition and managc:

men( of a vallcy·widt open space lands. 

4. 	 Tht" City will d~vdop partnerships in open spaCe.:: idl~ntification, prt".serva

lion , and protection. 

OPEN SPAC£ ACTIONS 

1. 	 Ondop an optn space p lan, oudining imponam landscapes to protect, and 

policies and programs 10 ado pt to make thi s possible. 

2. 	 Improve open spaa funding and hudgcting by: 

Ga[hcrin~ fllndin~ supporr from the public, priv~tl.', non-profit sec(Ors, 

and from individual sources. 

b. 	 Securing ongoing local funding [0 help purchase land or conserva[ion 

easements. 


.1. Improve open space planning hy: 


a. 	 Creating an open space department with a land acquisieion team co 

idenrify and pursue future open space opporrunitiL's The tcam will 

identify and procect open space lands that have a measurable public 

benefir in rhe Ciry of Logan and across Cache Vallt]'. In addition, open 
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spaa lands must fil some of lhl' folloWIII(; niteri.: 

AIe acstlletically pleasing landscapes. 

ii. 	 AIe large, contiguow. and connected opl'n space lands. 

iii. 	 Are smaller open lands inside the City. 

iv. Hdp promou: human health and wdlncss. 

Lands criticaJ to the 10caJ agricuhural ('conom),. 

vi. 	 Places with a high recreational valu~ or pot~ntial. 

SuppOrt tourism and the City's image. 

\'iii. Conuin na[ural services (such as preserving Water and air quality). 

b. 	 Involving the community in the preservation and stewardship of open 

space lands rhrough committees, workshops, volunteer sessions, fund· 

raising, t'tc. 

c. 	 Working witll tlle oth~T City dtpanmems to idemify and preserve 

importanr opell .span:: lands. 

4. 	 Dl'vclop open splCe pannerships. 

a. 	 Establish an open space commiw:e, work,jng in tandem with the 

County. adjacem municipalirics, and the Bear River Heritage Commit· 

ree. 

b, 	 Coopt'raring with other dcpanmclHs, agc:ncie:s. organiutions. and 

municipalitieS to improvc fundin!; opporrllniril's. staffing options. and 

organiu volunteers to SUppOH the acquisition and manage:menc of dif. 

ferl'llt rypt:s of bnd lCross the entire valley. 

lJl.3 TRAILS 

Trails art' becoming an essential parr of thl' infrastructure in many citit's and town 

as rhe benefirs hecome more- ohvious and far rcaehmg. Logan srri ves 10 he a walk

ahle communiry. promOling active living for individual h<':'ahh and a grealer sense- 0( 

communi ty (Logan Quali ty Growth Principle 10: Creation or Preservation of Place). 

Walk,jng and bicycling (or crrand... to work, 10 recrealion destinations. and simply 

(or pleasure, boos(s the: health and produceiviry of (he entire communiry. which is a 

vC"ry immediate conarn as obC"siry ratC"s in this countl)' riS(: with no sign of slowing. 

Trails also connc-ct pe-oplt [0 nnure and their ntighborhoods. where- {hey can c:njoy 

{hemsdves lllc City (If Logan hr must provide an elwlronmenr Ihal encourag(:s 

ped~strians and cyclists. and non~mo[oriU::"d [rails are a vel)' imponant component of 

this. 

Trails also improve a ci ry's a[[racrivcness to ne"..' residc::nts, businesses. and tourists. 

llley .Ue:t ~ntkJI l'olllpone-lit of" (iry's publk realm. where people Il1cel alld develop 

a true sense of pbct and community. P~destrians and cyclists on ciry stre('[s and 

[rails help calm traffic and hring rhe city back to a human scale. Trads arc also an 

important alternative to [he car. decrcasing traffic congc'stion, air pollution, and gas 

consumption . This IS critical as Cache Valley's aIr qualicy conrinues ro dimllll sh as its 

popularion ttl1d rrttffic congl'sr ion !!rows 

Logan's citi1..cns mirror national and state.? trends in their growing demand fOf traik 

Jnterest in outdoor ac ti vi ties and for procccting open space is also growing and many 

of these aClivilil!S and places rely on trails (or aCCl"SS and enjoymellt. People Want a 

vtlrief)' of trail s. paved and unpa\·ed . for activities as varied as dog.walking. trail·run· 

ning. rolln-hlading. riding tricycles, nature walks, and BMX racing. 

1/.3.1 Existing Conditions 

Stveral factors creare:: rhe potential for the city ro be a highly waJkable and bikeablt 

community. It is a college town. It is compact in sj;.·c. We have relatively few days 

with precipitation and we have a successful. eXlensi\'e transit system. Logan has a 

strong dedicated bicycling communiry. which is expected in a colll'gc town. Many 

people bicycle for transportation and/or for recrearion , including mountain hik

ing. road cycling, and BMX riding. Logan has also developed a strollg regional and 

national rttputation for cycling events and activiries, including the MS ISO fundraise! 

and tbe LOTOJA (Logan to Jackson Holt) toad [dce. Many people also walk and 

usc transit to gCI to the ciry's major employer - Utah Stare Uni\'ersiry - and walk 

and hike for recreation in and around the ciry. Residents also use many trails thaI 

art' found on rhe periphery of the city. on National Fortst Service lands; and in Logan 

Canyon. Clearly there is a need and a demand for an extcnsive and weU-majntajn~d 

crail syStem. 

The Ciry of Logan has yet to li ve up to this porential. The pera'ntage of cyclists is 

lower tban one might expect and many rcgular cyclists point out dlC obstacks thai 

dcter some pl"'Ople from cycl ing. There are no d(:signated bIcycle lan,,"s , ve ry few 

rrails. and the fl'''w hicycle ways are lunited and disconl\eClcd . 1l,erc arc \,l'ry few 

trails and virruaJly none connecting people to popular dcstina tions-dowlllown . the 

Uni\'ersif)'. the transit hub, and city parks. From the pedestrian's perspe«ive, older ~ commercial districts and established rcsidl"ntial areas ha\'(' good walkways, but newer N 

...c- 
comm(rcial and Industrial arl'"aS are- pedestrian unfriendly. There are also significan t 

gaps (73 miles) in (he: side::walk system in many neighborhoods . Many of thcse miss · 

ing sidewalks cou ld connect to schools , bus StopS, and major destinations. In a 2004 

sur",')' completed for the Transportation Masrer Plan. better :,idl'waJks was citl'd mOSI 

frequt"'ntly as an items that would cause people to drive less. 

Trail access is also important. In some cases. landowners concerned about how a 

trail might impact their pe:rsonal property have resisted neW trails or even blocked 

long.used, Informal access poinrs. The Ciry of Logan needs ro acquire casements or 

ownership of corridors and access points and trailhead locations be:fore it is roo late:: , 

For years, residt."n15 have repeatedly rt'quest~'d more trails and greater walkability 

around [he ciry. To dale, the: Ciry has built only a fnv segmcnts of somt.: kr:y [rails. 

including the Logan Riwr and th{' Bonneville Shoreline trail. and some shOT( recrl"

acional trails . EXlsrlng trails arc shown on Figure 11·7 and in Table 11·2. The Ory 

of Logan must be more diligent in developing a system of trails that fos(er walk.jng. 

hik.jng, and ocher non-mowriud rransportacion around the: City. 

- P'f ' ''''''- ".".....,.. ,.... 
_~T....- .......... 
.... ..,.-..1I.. .... ..,. • 

....... ..... 1/ .. ... 


Figure 11-7: Future and ExiulNK TrodI A1ap 

Figure 11-8: Trnils ht'lp promor,' 

h~oh" and provi& II J~m~ ofcommunity 
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1he Ciry of Logan is far bdow naliol1allrail sUlldards and the standards It has SCt for 

ilse-If, based on ciliun demand. Thest' Handards are oullined In the Future Condi~ 

dons section and o n Map 11 ~6 and Table- 11-2. At these standards. the Cif)' should 

have 25 miles of urban nails and 25 miles of primitive nails, but currently only has 

8.8 miles of trads toral. 111~ Ciry also wishes ro have trails within walking distance 

(1/4 mile) of all its citizens, bU[ currently meers this mark for onl)' 25% of its popu

larion. 

The City docs not yet have coordinared, inrer~dcpanmenral eff'on (0 fund, acq uire 

and maintain n ails . MorL: priori ry must bc placed o n trail acce.s.s, acq ui5itio n . and 

de\'dopm~nt in order to met'l desired fUiure conditions. C iry ordinances and plans 

should require (rails o r Irai lheads in growing areas of (Owns. The Ci ry also needs 

[Q St'"C ure permanent funding for [fails within {he- capical improvementS budgC>L 

Impact Ft:C$ and an annual maintenance and operations approp ri arion should be: 

impkmcnlcd to suppor! development of rrail .~. 

11.3.2 Trail Directions 

The City wishes to have a nt'twork of trails rhat cxtends into all ils 11t'ighhorhoods 

and 011[ tu attrtlctions tlcross Cache Valley. Tht' gutll is to have tvery rc:sidl,nt wi(hin 

114 milt' of;,ill urban trail and JA milt of a primitive trail. Trails should bc integrated 

inro thl' fabric of the: (iry as II. parr of ilS "~rl'l'll infraStrlICtllr~." Thi s gr'TIlWa)' sysrt'm 

includes inrcrconnectt'd parks, rrail corridors, sensitive: lands and natural areas. public 

facilities (induding schools , cemeteries , public lands, and other puhlic propcrty ). 

Many trails haVe! potential (0 be pan of a va lle y or regional natural S)'Ste:Ol . R('si· 

dents uf Ihe Cit)' rt'aeatc" all around (he va lley and wo uld bt"nt'fit from trails allowing 

them [0 hike or 10 bike to the many interesting features around the vallt')' - from tht: 

foothills ;lnd canyons, £0 Iht." marshc:s and farm lands The Cil), should p;lrnclpalt' in 

county~widc: efforts 10 plan and build Irails. 

The City of Logtln also needs to e:llcourage pedtS[rians and cyclists by caring for 

their safety and comfort . Trails must be wdl~design('d, signed and maimained. A 

hierarchy of trai ls should be established (0 de;:signate primary roU[tS wi th the highest 

consrrucrion and maintenance standards, including priority snow plowing. Ricyclt' 

ways and trails should also be located in highJy visible areas adjacent to public roads, 

The visibiliry of people using trails and bikes is helpful in changing aCllrudl!s and 

promoting non· motori7.ed travel. 

Using the National Rtcreation and Park.-; Association ... tandards as a guide. rh(· Cit)' 

of Logan has adopted a standard of 5 milt's of urban trails per ] 0,000 people {[he na~ 

tional slandardL as wdl as S miles of primitive trails pf..'T ]0.000 pt:"ople (no srandard 

t:Xists for Ihis) . ·nll: Clry of Lo~an also wishes to have: Irail s wirhlll walkinj:: diSlancL: 

(1/4 milt") of all itS citizens . These Slandards arc shown In Table 11·2 below. 

Logan should devdop a rrail SY.Hc.:m rhal provides somc.:thing for t'vcryone in a saft'., 

CdS)' to 11l\'igatc IIltlll 11 cr. 111 c trail systcm should II1c.:lude. 
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Urban Trails, including: 

Primary/Signature Trail: Trails of regional significance that follow andl 

or connect majo r attractions and desrina[ions. Examples include the 

Logan R.jver Trail and (he Roulevard Trail. 

Secondary Trail: Trails chat provide continuous routcs rhrough nt'igh~ 

borhoods and connect ro Primary Trails. Examples include the 600 

Wes,Trail. 

Primitive Traik which a re unpaved and through more natural a reas jnclud~ 

ing: 

R~glonal Trail : Trails of regiona l sign ificance (hat follow and/or connC"c( 

major auractions and destinations. Examples include rhe BonneviUe 

Shordine Trail and the Rails {o Trails (future). 

Rustic (or Nature) Trail: Trails on more challenging terrain or for a 

mon: Iimitc:d dista.nce. Examples include rhe Curltr Marsh Trail (fu~ 

lure). 

Trailheads, which should be located at major entry points OntO trails and at 

major rrail intl.:rsections. 

Ma.jor Trailhe.ads: j\1ajor trailht'3ds art" located on Primary and Regional 

trails ro allow support higher USe and pc:ople: travding from grC!"tl.ctr 

distances. 

Minor Trailhttld..s : Minor 1r3i lhc:ads sen'e as (hI.: major access point for 

Sc(ondar), and Rusli( (rails al1d allow a((css from a number of diOCICli1 

places along any type of rrail. 

Trail CrOSSings arc.: major markings and crosswalk c:h:IHt:IHS 10 alc.:rt drivt:r::; 

and minimlT.K saft'ry risks. Trails crossings may be: 

Grade Separated : These crossings separare traffic wnicallr to allow 

unimp~·Jl·J Aow anJ l'hminatt' any imc:raction bc[wct·n vt'hicll' anJ trail 

traffic. Thcy may be drainage structures, pedesuian bridges, underpasses 

and vchir:ular hridges. l1H~ grCdt cxpcnse of these S(runurcs wi ll a llow 

them only to hI! const ru cted for Primary and Regional trails in rh" busi ~ 


esc locations. 


AI~Grade Cross ings: 1hcse crossings PUt trail [raffic into the roadway, 


rt'quiring trail uSt' rs and vehicles to pay anemion (0 traffic Aow and lISC 


the tools there to hclp cross safcly 


The Ciry of Logan has identified potential future trail locations, as shown on Map 

1J~6 The Ciry must huild traIls In existing pans of [Own and prepare for growth hy 

acquiring (Tai l corridors today. The City should undertake a more extcnsivc Trails 

MastCT Plan (Q detcrmine the cxaCl location and construction of each of Ih~e trails 

and uailheads. Ciry departments, such as Community Devclopmenl, Parks and 

Rccrc:arion, and Public Works, should co llaho rarc.: to idt'nli~' future:- Irail corridors 

and negotiate their acquisition from owners, dt'veiopers, and orht'r departments. 

These corridors and access should be secure before developmcnt arrivC"s. The Ciry 

also needs to secure legal permission to use existing access points that arc al fisk of 

permanently disappt:aring. 

IiiIIIi 

.:::'! ... 

Figure / /·9: Trnils musl b~ 


U'(L1~dmg:nrd, hall(, afkquau signagr, and br mainwinrd. 
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Gravel. din primiciw [rail5 

Ever), residence should be wjrhin 1/4 mile of a primi[iv..:- or urban trail. 
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TRAILS GOALS 

1. 	 To promote alternative transportation. a muhi~modal uansponarion n(r 

work. protect air quaJiry. and conserve energy. 

2 . 	 To SUppOTt year round as wdl as seasonal recrearion, such as cross-counrry 

skiing. 

3. 	 To encourage: dl:vdopmenr that ensures th<.- comfort. safe ry, and enjoymcm 

of pcdc:mians and bicyclists. 

4. 	 To develop a crail system with a hierarch y that provides someching for every

onc - different age groups. abilities. intercsts, and TYpes of travel. 

5. 	 To provide opportunities for education and interpretation. 

TRAILS POLICIES ---------------- 

1. 	 The Ciry supports incT('asing the overall supply of rrads in rhe Orr (0 meet 

citi,t..cn cxpcC(ar ions. 3 growing popuJalion , and (he goals of th" 2005 Parb 

and Recreation Master Plan . 

2. 	 TI1c Cir), promott"s a safe, courteollS. and fun trail experiences through 

proper dc~ign . maimenance, signage, e:ducationaJ interpretation, and special 

events. 

3. 	 111t- City willllsc' nail s as;} means to promuTe.:· activt" IIvin!! and b t'ndit hll~ 

man heahh and welfare. 

4. 	 1l1~ CilY wdllllailllaiu tr-.Iil s yc:ar-roulld TO elh:our<tge their usc. 

5. 	 The Ciry will involve.:' the communiry in planning the: regional Hail pro~ 

grams. 

6. 	 The' Clry shall acti\'cJy pursue nail acyuisiliom: to cre'ate a connecred (ra il s 

nc::rwork (hat spans rhe valle}' and leads to regional destinations and links 

parks and open spaces and orher communiry attractions (i.e. schools. 

downtown , neighborhood cc::nters, rransit scops, employment and shopping 

destinations, and orher grcenwa)'s). 

TRAilS DIRECTIVES 

1. 	 Build a trail system thaI allows every rt:.Sidt'nt in the ciry to be- within Y-I mile 

from an urban trail and IA mile from a primitive trail . 

TMa.s AcrrONS 

9 . 	 Trails acquisitions: 
1. 	 Develop an action plan for joint projectS and joiO[ funding with iO(er-de~ 

a . 	 Devdop an inrcr~deparrm("ntal acquisirion lorn to ide:mify fuum.: [rails 
parrmcntai input , including Transporcation, Parks and Recrearion, Eco nom

corridors. 
ic Development, and Public Safery. 

b. 	 Devdop a standard trail planning procns which uses boards. outreach 
2. 	 Tht: Ciry will permanently protect trail ac("e:ss puints and nailheads . 

mcctings, workshops. e tc. 10 allow citizens 10 propose (fail segments 
3. 	 DI..·vdop ciry mainrained bicycle storage and bike racks rhroughout Logan ; 

and pursue trajl devdopment. 
encourage business and ~mploycrs to provide bike- norage and racks as well 

c. 	 Evaluate easily auainable corridors, such as railroad grades, canal ways, 
as locker rooms for [heir employees who commute via nails. 

and utiliry lin<.' corridors and acquire trail corridor easemems in grow~ 
4. 	 Encourage: tra.il maintcnance. saf<:ry. and regulation enforcement rhrough : 

ing areas of cown as oppo rtunities ariSe and in anti ci pation of growth 
a. 	 The creal ion of adop(~a~nail and trailwalch programs and provide safery 

pressure . 
and c.::dquL'[[c cducation. 

b. 	 The: devdupmenr of srandards and schedule: for sc::asonaltrail maince:~ 


nanD..::. 


5. 	 Develop crail design standards that include landscaping. sidewalks, friendly 


srredscapes. safe: romes and crossings. rraill..""aSc::m~nts, fenCing and access 


cunHal, buffaing adjacent USl'S. bIke lanl-'s. blh· faciliries. and signagc. 


Signage should indicating trail names, destinations. mileage, permined uses , 


and maps for wayfilldillg . 


6, 	 D~velop nail consrruccion srandards chat: 

a. 	 Uriliu best practices for trail construcrion to encourage safer), and Irail 


longeviry. while: discouraging ilk'gal USf' . 


b. 	 Construe[ and maintain trails in an I.·nvi ron mentally-sensitive: manner. 


Create an inspection process to guarantee (fails built by olher panies 


(developers, crail groups, ece.) are compliant with city srandards. 


7. 	 Devdop partnerships wirh : 

a. 	 Organizations thac can help Logan expand and improve its [ralis offer~ 


ings including (he bike community. rrail use rs . runners, HOAs, busi


nesses , and other agencies ~md municipalitie.s. 


b. 	 Dlfferem agcncie:s and organlzarions such as dlt Logan School DmTle[, 


the heaiLh depanmeO( and area hospitals, Cache County governme:nt , 


and the Unive:rsiry {hat suppOrt trails and acrive liv ing. 


c. 	 Olher Ciry de:panments. including Transportation, Parks and Rec~ 


reation, Economic Devdopmenl. and Public ,safery to idenrify and 


protect future rrail opportunitic.::s . 


8. 	 Trails funding and budget: 

a. 	 Secure ongoing budg~t appropriation for trail l11aimc.:nancc..', walkJng. 


and bilcing programs and events. 


b . 	 Secure: nc..'w crail funding sources from capical improvements budge:rs, 


recrea(ion impacr fees, RAPZ saJes tax. bonding. grams, pri\'a(e dona~ 


(ions, and business SUppOTt. 
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